November 9, 2004

Great News! The USF International Photo Contest judges, consisting of Lou Marcus (School of Art and Art History), Noel Smith (GraphicStudio/The Institute of Art Research), and Evelyn Levinson (International Admissions) have selected 11 winning images from more than 300 submissions.

An awards ceremony was held Wednesday, November 17 at the Preview Room in the Administration Building of the USF Tampa campus. The eleven winning photographs were selected for a special exhibit, and grand prizes will be announced in each of three categories: Best USF Study Abroad Photo; Best International Landscape, Seascape, or Cityscape; and Best Portrait. The awards ceremony will ran from about 3:00 p.m. to about 3:15 p.m., during which time Susan Ansara, Director of Study Abroad, announced the three grand prize winners. Eight Honorable Mentions will each receive $25 cash prizes and the Grand Prize winners will each receive $100.

All winning images were displayed on November 17th during International Education Week (November 15-19). The art has since been moved to International Affairs in Cooper Hall where they will be permanently displayed.

2004 Winners:

**Students in Rome**  
Rome, Italy  
Print from digital
- **Steve Cooke**  
Best USF Study Abroad

**Children at Play**  
San Luis, Ecuador  
Print from digital
- **Graham Tobin**  
Best Portrait

**Nostalgia of the Ksiezy Mlyn Workers’ Tenement**  
Lodz, Poland  
Print from digital
- **Patryk Glowacki**  
Best International Landscape, Seascape, or Cityscape

**Amber Palace Elephant**  
Jaipur, India  
Print from 35mm negative
- **Cacilda Barros**  
Honorable Mention
Break Time
Rome, Italy
Print from digital
Daryl Croi
Honorable Mention

USF Meets Uluru
Uluru, Australia
Print from digital
Sarah Ford
Honorable Mention

Una Niña y su Llama
Cuzo, Peru
Print from digital
Lucy Willis
Honorable Mention

Garifunas
Triunfo de la Cruz, Honduras
Alex Velasquez
Honorable Mention

Venezia Senza Gente
Venice, Italy
Print from digital
Ryan Orgera
Honorable Mention

Burano
Burano, Italy
Print from digital
Steve Cooke
Honorable Mention

Devotion
Tamil Nadu, India
Print from digital
Bharath Natarajan
Honorable Mention